Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T (T = type strain) and five other Bacillus strains isolated from soil were able to grow on nicotinate (niacin) as a sole source of carbon, nitrogen, and energy and to produce a blue pigment.
* Corresponding author. in medium which also contained 0.05% yeast extract. Some soil samples were heat treated for 10 min at 60 and 80°C before inoculation into nicotinate medium to isolate sporeformers selectively. After 3 to 5 days of incubation on a rotary shaker at 30"C, aliquots of the cultures were plated onto nicotinate agar supplemented with 0.05% yeast extract. Single colonies having a blue or brown halo were picked and subcultured onto the same agar until they were optically uniform. To check the purity of these cultures, single colonies were suspended in 0.9% NaCl and plated onto TYS agar and other complex media. Finally, suspensions of single colonies were pasteurized for 10 min at 80°C and again plated onto TYS agar.
The strains were preserved by using a modification of the method of Siissmuth et al. (28) ; 1-g portions of white silica gel were placed in 3-ml glass tubes, and the bacteria were suspended in 1-ml portions of a 10% skim milk solution.
Cell morphology and biochemical and physiological tests. The methods used for cell morphology determinations and biochemical and physiological tests were generally those of Claus and Berkeley (4) . Oxidase and aminopeptidase activities (3, 6) were tested by using test strips (Merck, Darmstadt, Federal Republic of Germany). The KOH test was performed as described previously (11) . Motility was tested by using 0.3% TYS agar (13) . API SOCHB and API 20E test systems (API Biomerieux, Nurtingen, Federal Republic of Germany) were used according to the instructions of the supplier. Anaerobic growth was checked in Hungate tubes under a nitrogen atmosphere by using liquid TYS medium and Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with 0.5% glucose. Nitrite was detected by using KI-starch test strips (10) .
Isolation of DNA and determination of G+C contents and levels of DNA-DNA homology. DNA was isolated by using hydroxylapatite (DNA grade ; Bio-Gel HTP; Bio-Rad Laboratories) as described previously (2); DNA solutions obtained by this method were concentrated with 2-butanol by using the method of Stafford and Bieber (27) . Escherichia coli K-12 DSM 498 was used as a reference strain to calculate guanine-plus-cytosine (G+ C) contents (9) . G +C contents and levels of DNA-DNA homology were determined by using a Gilford model 2600 spectrophotometer equipped with a thermoprogrammer . Thermal denaturation values were calculated from computer-analyzed melting curves of preparations in I X SSC (0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate) by using the method of Mandel and Marrnur (20) . TOR values were determined by using the method of Gillis et al. (9) , and levels of DNA-DNA homology were calculated by using the method of De Ley et al. renaturation curves recorded in 2X SSC buffer against a blank containing an adenine solution. Determination of protein patterns by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Cells grown in the presence of 40 mM succinate instead of nicotinate were harvested in the late log phase. The cells were disrupted by three passages through a French pressure cell at 20 MPa. After 30 min of centrifugation at 38,000 x g, the resulting supernatant was used for sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis ; we used 10% acrylamide gels (17) and glass plates (10 by 10 cm) with 1.0-mm spacers (Biometra, Gottingen, Federal Republic of Germany). The gels were run at a constant current of 30 mA and were subsequently stained by using Coomassie blue.
RESULTS
Five strains (strains UM1, UM2, UM3, UM4, and GP) were isolated from surface samples of field and garden soils obtained from the area around Gottingen, Federal Republic of Germany, by using enrichment culture techniques for sporeforming bacteria that produced a blue pigment in nicotinate medium. The aerobic sporeforming bacteria were isolated from soil samples which were not pasteurized before incubation and were inoculated into nicotinate medium supplemented with 0.05% yeast extract. Pasteurization of sporulated pure cultures allowed subsequent germination and growth. Isolation was difficult because a variety of bacteria which produced green pigments on nicotinate media and grew very fast were often dominant, whereas bacteria which produced a blue pigment in the presence of nicotinate were seldom encountered.
A nonsporeforming nicotinate-degrading strain (strain ASl), which otherwise exhibited the same characteristics as the bacilli mentioned above, was isolated from a culture of Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T obtained from the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen. Sporulation of strain AS1 could not be induced by using soil extract-containing media, by adding MnSO,, CaCl,, and MgS0, (4), or by adding 2 mM 6-azauracil or 5 mM 2-aminopurine (12) to different media.
The cells of all of the strains appeared to be rods that were 3.0 to 5.6 pm long and 0.9 to 1.4 pm wide. Strains UM1, UM3, UM4, and GP were motile; we observed peritrichous insertion of flagella when cells of these organisms were examined by using transmission electron microscopy after negative staining. The cells of all of the strains sometimes appeared to be pleomorphic; they increased in width, often appeared to be spindle shaped, and became successively round. Long chains were formed in some complex media, such as Luria-Bertani medium. The spores were oval and were located centrally or sometimes subterminally (Fig. 1) . The sporangia were not swollen or were swollen only slightly. After 5 days of incubation at 30°C, colonies of the sporulating strains on nutrient agar were 3 mm in diameter and had entire margins and light beige centers that were surrounded by translucent peripheries of variable extension, whereas colonies of strain AS1 were 5 mm in diameter and fimbriate. While sporulation was poor in complex media, spore formation was satisfactory on nicotinate agar, Good sporulation was observed on phenol red agar containing organic acids, especially acetate, aspartate, glutamate, and malate. Gram staining of young cells was variable when they were grown on nutrient agar, but positive after 3 days of growth on nicotinate agar. The aminopeptidase test was positive, and the KOH test was negative. The cell walls of niacini DSM 2923T grown on a nutrient agar slant that was incubated for 2 weeks at room temperature.
Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T were of the direct linked meso-diaminopimelic acid type. The G+C content of the DNAs of Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T and strain AS1 was 37 mol%; a value of 39 mol% was determined for strains UM1 and UM2. The level of DNA-DNA homology between Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T and strain AS1 or UM1 was 100%. Thus, strain AS1 could be considered an asporogenous strain of the same species to which strains DSM 2923T and UM1 belong.
The standard physiological properties of the nicotinateutilizing strains were very similar (Table l) , as were the protein patterns of crude extracts of these organisms (Fig.  2) . A close relationship among the nicotinate-utilizing strains could also be deduced from the results of the analysis performed with API SOCHB and API 20E test strips (1, 19) (Table 2) . Different reactions for a characteristic were sometimes noted for different strains and for conventional tests and API system tests. Strong evidence that the nicotinatedegrading strains are closely related was obtained by performing immunological investigations in which we used antibodies raised against nicotinate dehydrogenase from Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T (20a) . Crude extracts of all strains grown in the presence of nicotinate produced strong precipitation reactions in double immunodiffusion assays (24), whereas negative results were obtained with extracts of several other bacteria (e.g., Pseudomonas sp.) which were able to utilize nicotinate and some other pyridine compounds.
Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T and strain AS1 were further characterized physiologically. Growth on pyridine compounds was highly specific; growth of Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T and strain AS1 occurred on nicotinate and 6-hydroxynicotinate, poor growth was observed on 2-hydroxynicotinate, and no growth was detected on cinchomeronic acid (pyridine-3,4-dicarboxylic acid), 2-chloronicotinic acid, 6-chloronicotinic acid, thiamine, uric acid, and xan-INT. J . SYST. BACTERIOL. 
All of the strains were positive for the following characteristics: acid production from fructose, galactose, glucose, and maltose; utilization of acetate, fumarate, glutamate, malate, pyruvate, and succinate; nitrite production from nitrate; dihydroxyacetone production from glycerol; and oxidase activity. All of the strains were negative for the following characteristics: acid production from mannitol; gas production from glucose; hydrolysis of casein; utilization of tartrate; degradation of tyrosine; lecithinase and urease activities; and the Voges-Proskauer test. None of the strains tested grew in the presence of 2, 5, and 7% NaCI.
+, Positive; (+), weakly positive; -, negative.
thine. Nicotinate degradation did not occur under anaerobic conditions in the presence or absence of nitrate. Anaerobic growth on glucose was poor in the absence of nitrate and occurred only if complex yeast extract-containing media were inoculated with cells at an early growth phase and if high initial optical densities were used. However, anaerobic growth in complex media supplemented with 0.5% KNO, was good and led to the formation of nitrite. Incubation in glucose-containing Luria-Bertani medium under anaerobic conditions resulted in acidification of the medium, while aerobic growth on 40 mM nicotinate raised the pH in mineral medium to about 9. During this alkalization the color of the medium changed from blue to brown. Growth of Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T and strain AS1 occurred on nutrient agar up to a pH of 11.5, but was very poor below pH 7.
DISCUSSION
The isolates described in this paper exhibited a high level of similarity in addition to the common features of utilizing nicotinic acid as a sole source of carbon, nitrogen, and energy in the presence of molybdate and forming a blue azaquinone pigment. The G+C contents of four strains ranged from 37 to 39 mol%, and the strains exhibited very similar protein patterns after sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of crude extracts. Additional evidence that all of the nicotinate-utilizing Bacillus strains are closely related was obtained from the selectivity of the immunological cross-reactions of crude extracts with antibodies against nicotinate dehydrogenase from Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T. The and endospores Of Of the strains had the Same morphology. Ensign, who first this organism and deposited it in a Culture COlleCtiOn as Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T, described the cells as "large, pleomorphic rods" (7a). Pleomorphism was a property of all of the strains. Especially cells grown on nicotinate increased in width and seemed to partially lose their cell wall during growth. Initially, these cells were spindle shaped, and they became round spheroplasts in the late growth phase. The data suggest that all seven strains should belong to the same Bacillus species, although only strains DSM 2923T, AS1, and UM1 were actually tested for DNA-DNA homology and found to be very closely related.
The nicotinate-utilizing strains could not be placed in any previously described mesophilic Bacillus species (Table 3) on the basis of the results of common physiological and morphological tests (4, 19, 23) (Table 1) . This finding was supported by the results obtained with the API test systems (Table 2) (18, 19) . Conflicting results were obtained for some characteristics when we used the common tests and the API systems (Tables 1 and 2 ). The former tests still deserve priority; however, the results of the API tests are becoming increasingly important for identification of Bacillus species and are therefore also given here. The two identification schemes have to be considered independently, for the compositions of the assay systems, the pH sensitivities of the indicators, and the times of incubation are quite different (4, 18, 19) . One difference among the nicotinate-degrading Bacillus strains was the fact that four strains were motile by means of peritrichously inserted flagella, while the remaining three strains were not. Electron microscopic studies did not reveal flagella in Bacillus sp. strain DSM 2923T and strain AS1. Another difference among the strains was that strains DSM 2923T, AS1, and UM2 were able to produce indole from tryptophan (Table l) , whereas as determined by the API system tests strains UM1, UM2, UM3, UM4, and GP were positive for this characteristic (Table 2) . A survey of previously published work (4, 19) revealed that Bacillus alvei and Bacillus thiaminolyticus are the only species in the genus which produce indole from tryptophan. However, the inability of all of the nicotinate-degrading strains to decompose thiamine precludes assignment to the species B. thiaminolyticus and " Bacillus aneurinolyticus" (4, 22) . On the basis of all of the evidence presented above, we propose that the nicotinate-utilizing strains belong to a new species, Bacillus niacini.
Description of Colonies on nutrient agar are about 3 to 5 mm in diameter and smooth and have light beige centers surrounded by translucent areas of variable extension.
Best growth occurs between pH 7 and 8; poor growth occurs below pH 7. Growth occurs between 10 and 40°C. Molybdate-dependent degradation of nicotinate and 6-hydroxynicotinate occurs with concomitant formation of a blue pigment which turns brown during alkalization of the medium.
All strains form acid from the following carbohydrates: fructose, galactose, glucose, maltose, sucrose, and xylose. Nitrate is reduced to nitrite anaerobically. Other characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
The G+C content is 37 to 39 mol%, as determined by the thermal denaturation method.
The strains were isolated from soil. The type strain of Bacillus niacini is strain DSM 2923. Description of the type strain. Strain DSM 2923T was isolated from soil. Nonmotile. Poor growth occurs on nutrient agar. Colonies are totally translucent. Biotin, thiamine, and vitamin B,, are required for growth. The murein type is direct linked meso-diaminopimelic acid. Other characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
